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Dailp (Stake. tor and the other Democratic candidates for
congress in this state. If,however, they
wish to assert their independence, they, will
vote to "turn the rascals out."

The Illinois Grcenbackcrs propose fusion
\u25a0with the Democrats upon conditions that
seem likely to be accepted, and if agreed
upon the combined ticket willsweep through
Jack Logan's state and carry itlike a whirl-
wind.

The letter of Gov. Hendricks in another
column of the Globe is characteristic of

that patriotic statesman. He puts his foot
down on the Rebel yell in regard to Cleve-
land. Verily the campaign has begun and
the skies hourly brighten.

Hox. Thad. Pound, aprominent Republi-
can of Wisconsin and former Congressman
from the Eau Claire district repudiates Blame
and comes out square for Cleveland. So the
cause of Honest Men and Honest Govern-
ment gains ground day by day.

Tun man Henry who was shot by the order
of Lieut. Greely enlisted in the Seventh cav-
alryunder his true name, of.Buck. He was
discharged from the Seventh for stealing.
He enlisted in.the Fifth cavalry under the as-

;sumed name of Henry, and by that name
imposed himself on the Greely party. s

Wof.kixgmex rshould receive their • full
share of the care and attention of those who
make and execute the laws to the end that
the wants aud needs of the employers and
the employed shall alike be subserved anil
the prosperity of the country, the common
heritage of both be advanced.

—
Grover Cleve-

land.

BLAISEcelebrated the birth of the Repub-
lican party on its thirtieth anniversary a few
days since. Ifhe had had the \u25a0 patience, to

wait until November he could have, made
job-lotofthe affair, and celebrated its birth
and death at the same time. lie claims the
g. o. p. was born in Maine, and however that
may be, it willdie there, with the tattooed
candidate for chief mourner.—

*

A Globe special . from Cleveland an-
nounces the arrival there yesterday of the
first cargo of ore from the Vermillion iron
mines the first iron ore ever mined in

Minnesota. It is pronounced to be a rich
ore almost free from impurities. Several
other cargoes are on the lakes, bound for
Ohio ports, and henceforth iron ore willbe a
large item among the products and exports

of this state.

Sexatou McDonald says thut the Demo-
cratic party in Indiana was never in better
shape, that there is no defection anywhere,
that at the great ratification meeting at In-
dianapolis several of the largest delegations
were from the Irish wards. The Senator
does not think the Prohibition vote will be
large, but that whatever there is of it, with
the Greenback vote, willby so much weaken

the Republicans. The skies are bright In-

dianaward. Steve Elkins cannot duplicate
the work of Steve Dorscy.

Jrui.i-: Advocate General Swaisi has
succeeded in putting off the evilday

—
that is,

he has prevailed upon the authorities to post-
pone the court-martial ordered in his case
untilNovember Hi. When that date arrives
Swaim willhunt up some other scheme to
put off the hearing. The surface appear-
ances are that there is not an ardent desire
to co into the matters that are charged up
against Swalm. When such cases arise un-
der the '\u25a0 t liningDemocratic administration
ther \u25a0 •;": \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 be any halting, but affairs will
in '..' ...!•'. and the proper steps taken to
'
: ,I:'. r.i: •Is out.- - -:
"r /!• '.">» cingmen of New York have not

ik i! .--lead by the howls of Blame or the
roai iButler as to the attitude of the
Democratic party and Gov. Cleveland toward
them. The special telegram to the Globe
this morning from New York is an eloquent
answer to the demagogues who have under-
taken to falsely claim that they are the friends
of the workingrnen. They say that the
Democratic party and Gov. Cleveland have
been true to all pledges aud carried out all
promises made— in v, word, that Cleveland
and Democracy are good enough for them.
Now let the demagogues and false pretenders
claw the air. Cleveland will Turn the Ras-
cals out.

The Cincinnati Gazette said in 1876 and
repeated Itin 1880: '"No man can success-
fullystand before the people of the country
as the Republican candidnie for the Presi-
doncy, covered nilover as Blame is, with his
own Utters and other evidence of a specula-
tive connection with almost every subsidy
railroad into which congress breathed the
breath of life." At the same time the Cincin-
nati Commercial said "The Blame. letters
prove all that lie has been charged with."
These papers were and still are Republican
party organs. Four and eight years ago they
opposed Blame. In this campaign they sup-
port him. They were either dishonest, libel-
lous critics in the first instance or they are
stultified rascal* now. Turn the Rascals out.

Tun Democratic campaign In Indiana is
opening itself in a highly, enthusiastic and
satisfactory way. Last Saturday afternoon
in an Irish ward ofIndianapolis there wasan
Impromptu gathering at a Cleveland Hen-
(!ri, flag-raising. To the surprise of all
the crowd grew to exceed 5000 men, two-
thirds of whom were Irishmen. So great a
gathering had not been anticipated. Gover-
nor HiudiieUs was hurriedly scut and he
brought with him Congressman Lamb of the
Tern llau|e district, whohappened to be his
guest. Arousing? mooting followed, Mr.
Lamb making an admirable speech! It may
be .sot down that there is no Irish defection
in Indiana, and Mulligan Blainc cannot bul-
ly,buy or steal the. state.

The divorced wife of Senator Charles Sum-
ii.ti- soon to marry J. S. Morgan, the Lon-
don banker, whose jwealth is stated to be
120,000,000. Mr. Morgan, who \u25a0\u25a0 some
seventy years old tas resided In London
Since IS \u25a0•\u25a0 being for many years a partner
in the house of t.'o. Peabody itCo., and lat-
terly tLvbead of the house of J. S. Morgan
& Co. This is Uxj third marriage of the
lady, whose tii.-t husband was a Mr. Mason,
and tinea her derm from Sutnncr she has
worn the name of M:.-. Alice Mason. As she

has a fortune of her own what attracted her
to old Mr. Morgan is not clear. Morgan's
li.st wife was '.••• daughter of John Pierp rat
tue Massachusetts poet, and was distin-
guished forher culture and attainments. Af-
ter •mar^'d life of fiftyyears, •\u25a0!. • died in
IS7S. Morgan began life as a Hartford
el-?rk, became a. Boston importer, and had
money enough to lecurs i"or himself the
friendship of Geo.| l'> ibody and went to
Loudou to become* hi? partner. The new
Mrs. Korean will br takeu to au English
country house noted for its Klizthvthan arr
chitcctnrc and beautiful surroundings.
Though Morgan Is not a*highly educated as
was :iaer he may prove a saore congenial
mate.

Tom Keep, the big Maine Congressman.
i*in trouble, and he may not go toCongress
any more. Like his master Blaise, Tom
has all alone had the notion that civil ser-
flee reform was only.» campaign catch, a
thing that in practical politics, didn't count
InTom's district is the.town of Brunswick. and
like a good many towns in Maine it has a
Postmaster. This man. Crawford by name,

always voted the orthodox Republican ticket,
moreover he bad been a soldier, and for jl

Maine man oi.j'y° a good character among

his neighbors an*bad a good record at the
department fordoing his business correctly.
His commission expired not loags^o, he had
beld the office but one terra, and the people
ofhi* town by a IUrjre majority, inelndins
the G. A. R-. acrid withCrawford % that be

was entitled to another term. Tom, however,
took a different view and . secured the ap-
pointment of another man. Tom <• is run-
ning forCongress again, and through his
ur»fimastcr and the machine lias captured
the nomination. This incident has brought
ona revolt.v An inlluentul squad of Kepub-
icane,led by Gen. Joshua L.Chamberlain ,have
bolted Thomas and issued an address set-
ting forthhis disregard for the civilservice
law and his scornful trampling of Bruns-
wick underfoot, aad advise everybody to
vote for the Democratic candidate. Tom has
just waked up to the fact that he dosen't
own the postinastership's in his district anil
that he has meddled with the rights of the
people in a most 'offensive '.'way.: Con-
gressmen generally may learn an important
lesson from the pickle Tom Reed is in. ;li£

TIIKS.EXATE.
iAnEnglish paper lms had tha temerity to
call into question the value of the American.
Senate, very much as some radicals on the
other side are insisting that the . House of
Lords has outlived its usefulness. Possibly
the same view of the case may have occurred
tomany people in this country, the more es-
pecially within a few years, during which the
Federal Senate has played no very valuable
part in the affairs of the country. Itis pos-
sibly a fair question, what' is. the
valne of ;the \u25a0 Senate to the country
as legislation^ $5*rconducted?

" :.
Its intfejifft^K ôutsftt was to 'afford a

check to the popular body, to counterpoise
the representatives of the people by an as-
sembly which represented the states. Just
how the people were to be balanced by a rep-
resentation whijMljwasthat of an abstract or-
ganization k'uown as tits state, is not clearly
to be understood. "We the people of the
state.of (Minnesota willsend representatives
of ourselves to make our laws, and leat
tliese.sdcctionsjlo,not.(]o as we wish them
to do w'p will two men who we will
term senators t£ hold them in cheek," is
about the popular idea of the uses of a sena-
tor as itmight be expressed bya state.

Originally,*)many centuries ago, the crea-
tion of a senate 1 had for its purpose the as-
sembling ofjjb^Spdy of jjlderlymen of experi-
ence and wisdom, and of whom advice was
asked oftener than the making of laws. In
the case of England, the senate, or Lords, is
a body which represents district interests,

and on .this account has an explainable
rainon iV etre. In our case, the senate repre-
sents only an abstraction, that
is, an area or a province,
which is already represented in the house in
detail.

The majority of the congressional mem-
bers of any given state represents its inter-
ests as a whole; whence, then, the necessity
of additional representatives in another
body? There may have been in the minds
of the men who established the two bodies
some idea that tin; extra one might be of
some use, but whatever may have been their
intent, at the outset, there- is nothing now
in the character or the operations of the fed-
eral senate which excuses its existence. It
can embarrass legislation, but can do little
more. \ f-,% •.».,

Two bodies shout?! not be representative
of the same class of interests, which is the
case with our two chambers. Ifit were the
desire ofthe country that legislation should
be made by numbers and property, then
there would be a necessity for two houses
one of which should act for mere population,
and the other for property. As itnow is the
interests of both houses are common, and

the senate is as unneccessary as is

an extra wheel to a wagon.
It has dwindled into a sort of
refuge, something like the home provided
for "oldsoldiers" or the retreats known as
old people's homes. In addition to being a
sort of infirmary for the care of broken down
politicians, it is a stepping atone to the
White House. A man starts out by getting
himself elected mayor of some populous city,

this leads to bis < selection for member of
congress, and then he aims to be Governor
of the state. Once governor, he is on the
route leading to the senate chamber at
Washington, and here he goes into training
for President.

Why should the country be called on to
support a paddock for the feeding and care
of broken down and retired political racers,
and for nags which are in training for the
Presidential stakes? The senate might be
abolished, and although the result might be

severe on the aspiring ,politicians, it would

save the country a very . large an-
nual outlay. The senate chamber
Is always

-
the .' headquarters of

Presidential aspirants;' Itis here where pat-

ronage is dealt in, and where it is distributed
to do the most good, that is, to points
where itwillmost favor the prospects of some
ambition* politician. ItIs not fair that the
country should be called on to support an in-

stitution which is in part eleemosynary and
inpart a training school for ollicc seekers, r

Minnesota Iron Sent to Cleveland.
ISpecial Telegram to tha Globe.|

Ci.evkla.M), <>\u0084 Aug. 87.
—

The schooner Iron-
ton arrived in port to-night with 1,200 tons of
iron ore from Two Harbors, Minn. This is the
first iron ore mined in that state. It is from the
Vermillion lake district, in the northeastern cor-
ner of Minnesota, near the Canadian line. The
ore is remarkably rich in metallic iron and the
percentage of phosphorous and other
impurities is very small. It hag been i

known for several years that there was ore
to be found in that section, bat un-
til the spring of 1883 nothing was
done toward the development of the mine.
A Philadelphia syndicate, with C. Tower at its
head, together with the Messrs. Ely of this city
and others, taok hold of the matter. They have
built a railroad from Dulnth to Two Harbors,
and from there to Verniillion lake, a distance of
100 miles, and hare now opened up what prom-
lee* to lie one of the greatest ore producing re-
gions in the world.' Some 20,000 tons have
already been mined," and will be forwarded at

once to Ohio ports. The steamer Hecla with a

cargo willbe in Ashtabala to-morrow, and the
steamer Hiawatha and consort are on their way

down with 8,000 tons more.

Northwesterners at Chicago.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

(in. too, Aug. 27.
—

C. DwigM and wife.
Albert Lea, are guests at the Grand Pacific.

Tho?. R. Fotbep, Sr, Paul; J. B.Willis and
wife, \Vinon:t; W/B.»G4«rk, Minneapolis, and C.
\V.Mileston, Winnipeg, are unions the north-
westerners at the Palmer.

At the Sherman: I«. K. l.aramere, Huron
Lake: E. C. Caime," Owatonna; J. >*.Water-
man, Hnron.

i".W. Rice and wife, St.Paul, are stopping at
the Trcniont. (.

Northwesterners at, the Tremont: G..W.
LSbby, Mrs. E. W. Wal|j,pfMrs. .1. B. Lowell and
Miss K.Lowell, St. -Paul: G. W. Vandusen,
Rochester, and W. C Thayer, Minnesota. \u25a0

JRowen Possibly toSucceed Oakes.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Chicago, Aug. -7.—lt was reported yesterday
that K. S. Bowes, vice president of the Erie, has
resisTCd to succeed Thomas F. Oakes as vice
president and general manager of the" Northern
Pacific. Itha.« been rumored forsome time, as
stated in the Gloub yesterday that President
Harris was desirous of replacing Mr. Gates with
an Sri*man, and there isnow little doubt that
the report is correct. Both are officials of the
highest standing, ami President Harris' motive
Indesiring the change i<said to be one purely of
personal regard for Ml.Bowen, with whom he
has been long associated on the Erie. The
probable retirement of Mr. Oakes from the
Northern Paci2c, and hi* recent trip over the
Union Pacific, have tcvived the possibility that
he may be appointed manager of the latter road.

Served HimRi^ht.
[Special Tciegwua to the Globe. |

MiNvru-.>u~. Minn., Ansr. 27.—Van Brant,
employed by the Deering Agricultural Implement

!company, visited a bagnio with§30 inhi* pocket.

and when he cam? oat hs had been robbed, but
whether by an inmate or hi? companion, the po-
lice an ncable to determine.Ilict.- *r.' m.ublr1 to detenu:
• Tae schedule hi the fasolvent .assignment of
Rone £ l>cnmar.. buiUliac material, New Tort,

shews the total lUMSUesta be 5U2.000: $38,-
-000 weired axr-1 511-.000 pnsecsred. The nom-
inal s«set* »r«? <? 8000, «t:nal asset*. $34,000; j
cur.::' . liabilities :- UOOOI

THE LATEDR. STEWART.

The •Funeral to Take Place To-Day.
From the House, of Hope ;..:. Church. ;

The arrangements for the 1nnerdl |ceremonies
over the remains of the late Dr. J. ;H. Stewart
were completed yesterday. 'The son of the de-
ceased, who was in

-
New York-.when L the \u25a0 »ad

event occurred, and who was telegraphed to, is
expected to arrive this morning., The .time ap-
pointed for the ceremonies has boon fixed at 8
o'clock in the afternoon, when the remains will
be removed to the House of Hope church, the
pallbearers being Alex.Ramsey, H. R. Bigelow,
Thomas Grace, Edmund Rice, T. C. Jones, 11.
M. Knox, ll.' P. Hall, H.C. Burbank. .Rev. E.
D.Neill willofficiate at the church, aad after the
religious ceremonies are finished the remains'
will be taken in charge by Ancient Landmark
Lodge of Masons, of which the deceased was a
prominent and very highly esteemed' member.
The members of the Masonic fraternity willes-
cort the remains to the cemetery where the usual
Masonic funeral ceremonies will take place,
Rev. • E. I). Neill officiating as chaplain.- 'The
deceased was also a member of the order of
Druids and the United Workmen, both of which
willattend;

'.\u25a0".- FIREMEN'S meeting. . .
Atthe meeting of members of the old volun-

teer fire department held last night, on motion
of It.C. Wiley, J.G.Donnelly acted as chair-
man, and John X. Davidson as secretary. ..'A*
statement being made that it was the wish of the
family to have the funeral as quiet and undem-.onstrative as possible, caused those present to
decide not to attend the funeral inabody, but as
private citizens

On motion of John Lukenheimer the chair ap-
pointed the following committee on resolutions,
viz: John X. Davidson and Adam Fetch, of the
Tioneer hook and ladder company John J. Wil-
liams, ofHope No. 1;Louis Hertel, or Hope No.
3; Patrick Butter,,of Minnehaha \u25a0 ,No. 2.
The committee will meet on!Saturday night,
at which time suitable .resolutions will\u25a0be sub-
mitted for adoption. •

The following detail of police will attend the;
funeral of Dr.Stewart, in charge of Sergeants
Walsh and Morgan:

*
-~# " .-'•..

Cummings, Gibbons,
Kaziska, Lynch,
Sheeley, NcCort,
Kafka, Sexton,
Hanft, Ives,
Marion, .. Stot'z,
Bane, Defour,
Budy, \u0084

Larson,
Zirkelbach, McFctridge, t
Broso, Wright,
Mattock, ttose,
Sullivan, • .Pottgeiser, •

Mcßride, Schoeffer.
Bonner,

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA FAIR. •

At Rochester, September Ist to 6th.
Transportation Notes.

Below is given the fuli text of the circular is-
sued under date of August 35 by the freight
department of the St. Paul Minneapolis &Omaha
R. R. ...

Shipments of live stock, agricultural imple-
ments and other articles for exhibition at the
Minnesota slate fair to be held at Owatonna,
September 8 to 13 inclusive, and the South-
ern Minnesota fair to be held at Rochester, Sep-
tember 1 to C inclusive, may be way billed
at regular rates pkei-aid to the junction where
the freightleaves our line'eiiroute forOwatonna
or Rochester, noting on way bill, "for exhibition
at Minnesota state fair or Southern Minnesota
state fair," as the case may be, etc..

'

On return of the freight, ifwithin three days
after the close of the fair,no change of owner-
ship having occurred, and with proper evidence
from the secretary of its exhibition, it will be re-
turned at owner's risk ofdamage from the junc-
tion station where it left our line "'originallyto
point of shipment puke, and nilcharges made by
the Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha' railway paid
thereon willbe refunded. .Secretary Van Cam-
pen has received letters from the general passen-
ger agents ofnearly every road in the state, stat-
ing that they willmake excursion rates one
and one-fifth fare to Rochester during the fair.

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.

Francis Murphy to Spend Two Weeks
at St. Paul— First Meeting 1 at
4p.m., Grand Opera House .

Sunday, August 31. ;
. The ladies of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, as sometime since mentioned in the
Globe, have arranged for a scries of Gospel tem-
perance meetings to be addressed by ,Francis
Murphy, the renowned orator, whose fame in
this work is world-wide. The meetings are to
continue two weeks or more and the firstione
will bo held at the Grand Opera house at four
o'clock next Sunday afternoon; during the first
week, commencing Monday, September 1, the
meetings willbe held each evening at the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church on Cedar street, and
during the second week at Market hall. Excel-
lent singers willbe present at allthese meetings

Mr.Murphyis particularly successful in re-
cruiting the ranks of the grand temperance army,
already of large proportions, and his advent here
willbe hailed with pleasure by large numbers
who have not had the pleasure of bearing him.
The ladies actively engaged Incollecting money
to defray the expenses of the meetings and no
admittance will be rsqnlred of ;attendants to
these important meetings. Mr.Murphyis sure
of a cordial welcome and large audiences during
his stay in St. Paul which can but be productive
of great benefit to law numbers of people who
willthus become informed in regard to gospel
temperance as portrayed in Mr.Murphy's series
of lectures.

IT WAS 0. P. PETERSON ,
Who was Unfortunately Killedin the

St. Paul Depot Yard Tuesday
Night

The remains of the unfortunate man who was

runover and killed by the cars on Tuesday night
were taken to Leigh's undertaking rooms, where
they were on yesterday identified by police of-
ficer Schweitzer as the body of O. P. Peterson,

doing business as a butcher at No. 575 Broadway
street. He was a single man, about thirty-five
years of age, his only relative so far as known
being a brother, who resides at Puget sound.
The deceased was well known in St. PauL and
he was amembr of Excelsior lodge No.CO of the
Odd Fellows, and the secretary of the Butchers'
association, of St. Paul.

Last Tuesday he visited Minneapolis nn-
called on several friend*, returning in the

-
after-

noon. Inthe evening he received a call from a
couple of friends residing in Red Wing, named
IlcUstrom and Hlmmelmon. They only re-
mained ishort time and on leaving he accom-
panied them to the depot where he bid them
farewell. Thi- was the last seen of him so far

as known, the supposition being that he walked
|down the track and was run over as heretofore

published. The funeral will take place to-mor-
row under the auspices of the Odd Fellows.

Ramsey County Medical Society.
At a special meeting of the Ramsey County

Medical society held at Dr. Stone's office the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

"**
Whereas: In the sad and sudden death of

Dr. J. 11. Stewart this society recognizes its loss
of an esteemed and respected member. \u25a0

-
h-.*</!r"l. That we, hi.- former associate? de-

fire to record onr sorrow and testify our warm
appreciation ofhi? professional and manly quali-
ties He was learned and more than ordinarily
skilful in the practice of his profession, endear-
ing hi? patients to himself by a most happy
faculty. By his death we hay lost a professional
associate, concieiitiou* and considerate, whose
wise and superior counsel we shall deeply miss.

Rttolttd. That we deplore the loss to the com-
munity, of which he was so eminent and re-
spected a member, and whose trusts to fre-
quently confided *ohim were so conscientiously
and honorably guarded.

/>....'<-./. That we tender to his greatly be-
reaved familyour deepest sympathy.

RtsoUtd. That a copy of these resolutions be
[ forwarded to the family, and that they be printed
in the daily paper*, the Sorth<i.<st*ru Lancet and
New York MedicalRecord.

Some very eloquent remarks were made by the
older members of the profession who had known
Dr. Stewart for many years, and had been
brought in close professional and social relation
to him.
Itwas resolved that the society sbeald meet at i

Dr.Hand's office at 3:30 p. in. to-d»y to attend j
the funeral ina body.

Test the Minnehaha Steamer.
The old frame of the Minnehaha steamer re-

fitted with a!! the improvement and powers of
boiler, pomp and suction of a first-class rotary
was taken up to the the corner of •Tenth jand I
Cedar streets at 1:30 yesterday afternoon to test
ithe capacity of stream throwing with the new I
|piston engines in the department, with|the
id-me of the state capital and BnfSngton's beauty

as a mark. Itwast a bad day for a test, as the
windconstantly raised havoc wi:h the ttresm as
it rose above the north eaves of the building,al-
though is short la"? in the breath of < Boreas,
with, an inch and a quarter nozzle and 150 feet of
hose it threw a spray 215 feet high.'coolingoff
the toes of the beauty, and would in the opinion
of Fire Commissioner* Delano rs..i

'
Parker who

wove present, have champooed
'
her bangs at a

\ fullheight' of 220 feet,' bad the air been quiet.rt;i
Although possibly being able to throw a stream

\u25a0 as high as the Athens . and Amos keng, the new'
piston engines in \u25a0 the department, the trial

: showed that the Miniiehahu inher new dress had
\u25a0 not the lungpower to keep us steady and contin-

uous a stream at this height as they, and was
more dependent on a sudden spurt rushed up by
its machinery forsuch feats than otherwise. Its
817 feet throw was with j125 pounds of steam
marked on it» gauge, and the j following,is its
steam score from cold water on the occasion:
five pounds in liminutes ; ten in0:45:

'
twenty in

8:4."); thirtyin i):45; forty •. in 11:00; -. fifty in
11:40; sixtyIn18:80.; seventy in12:55; eighty
in13:14. , < ;

.\u25a0 .;;
Atthe close of the trial the Minnehaha, now

No. 4, was placed in the house of that steamer,
while No. 3 was retired therefrom and placed in
the repair shop to be fitted up for a spare
steamer. -'\u25a0.'.

-

AMUSEMENTS.

The Curtain Rung- D.nvn on Edge-
wooil Folks—Pavements

ofParis To-Night.
The engagement of the Sol Smith Russell com-

pany came to a close at the Grand last night, the
audience being quite large and quite responsive

; to the exquisite humor and tine character delin-
eations of .Mr. Russell. His support has been, good, and it is to be hoped he willfavor St. Paul
amusement goers withhis presence jnore

- fre-
quently in the future. • .." \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•'

'\u25a0 The opening performance of the picturesque
dramatic spectacle, "The Pavtyncnts of Paris,"

. willbe given at the Grand to-night by an excel-
• lent company. The charming realism of the play,
1 together with itsbeautiful scenery and startling

effects have captivated the' public wherever it
has been produced. ..-'^ I".--.,

The cast willbe as follows:
Vicomte de Flachon, ablack- '.\u25a0', \-x j .:

: leg
'

Mr. Harold Forsbcrg
'

; Baron de Guerio, a desper- \u25a0 \u25a0
• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.:•

ate nobleman Mr.Ralph Delmore
Chevalier de Brie .Mr;J. E. Thompson
Marquis de Caliostro Mr.Thomas Hannon ;

i -Baroa Sansterre Air.Henry Lewis
Gamblers.

Lieut. Maurice Peronne, of
: theChuusseurs d'Atrique.. Mr.J. L.Morgan
Monsieur Bonneau, excit- . .....

able and impetuous Mr. Felix Morris
Fuscta, a Lorraine boy Mr. J.E.'Nnglei Jr.
Boulade, a typicalrag picker... Mr.Archie Boyd
Rafflard, a jack of alltrades..'... Mr.L.Baker
Louuinot, hackless hackman..Mr. R. F. Sullivan
Piton, a gamin de Paris

(street arab)..., ;Mr..Charles Rosene
DirtyDan, a shoeblack. .. Mr. Matthew Holmes
Blackbird, a time caller Mr. Louis Filber
Inspector of the Eastern R. R.Mr. A. B. Archer
Guard of the express train....'. Mr. S. Richards• Sergent de Yille of the

Parisian police Mr.Henry Thomas
.; Oomtesse de Launnay, wid-

owed and childless Miss LuluJordan
Marie, a waif Miss EmilyBancker
Madame Perone, mother of

Maurice.... Miss TillieShields
LaBellegentier, an adven-

turess. ; Miss Jennie Carroll
LaMouchette, a coffee vender, Miss Dora Stuart
Madame Chauffat, a lodging

house keeper Miss Florence Wood
M'll&Fantine, a femme de Paris.. Miss Albertine
Lizctte, a waitingmaid Miss Ray Filber
M'lleBlanche, a bridesmaid... Lizzie Baker
Passengers, market women, workmen, rag pick-

ers, peasants, police, railroad officials,
gardiens de paise, &c.

More Parties to be Heard From.
To the Editor of the Globe.

, Olivia, Aug. 2G.— Hon. J. B. Brisbin
and Gen. R. W. Johnson speak as they do of
the coming man, we would ask, although
out of the district, what has become of Win.
See, J. W. McClung, ('apt. T. H. Barney, R. A.
Smith and Barney Armstrong, and last, but hot
least, D.A.T. Baker! Their pleasure may be
to keep quiet, yet a word or two from such old
wheel horses would do an immense sight of good
to the younger Democracy scattered through out
the country.

We had a dream that we were aboard of a ship
without sail, stern or rudder, and in this dire
calamity who shall command this ship, whose di-
mensions comprise the Third Congressional dis-
trict of Minnesota? Why, passengers and crew
arise intheir might and say, 4Hon. I, Donnelly
shall pace the quarter deck as its commander.

The storm of last Sabbath and part ofMonday,
didbut little harm inthis section, the grain be-

> ingmostly stacked, and with the present indi-
cations ofgood weather, it is safe to »ay what is
in shock can be saved without loss.

Selling: Diseased Meat.
Yesterday Health Offices Patterson and Pat-

rick McManns made the arrest of Charles Cru-
ner, of the Sixth ward, under ordinance No. 301,
passed April17, 1884, for selling diseased meat,
he knowingthe same to be such. The health
officers report that they found the party had dis-
posed of a cow and hog that were diseased and
unfit for food, a flagrant offense upon the public
welfare. Crnner admitted the charge and ap-
peared perfectly Indifferent to the turpitude of
an act involving the health and perhaps the lives
of consumers. Arase of this nature should be

[ summarily dealt with, and too much vigilance
Icannot be exercised to prevent its occurrence in
iother quarters. •

'
\u0084

THE FIELD FAMILY."
Justice Stephen J. and Hon. Cyrus W.

to Arrive in St. Paul To-Day on
Their Way to the Pacific.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, Aug. ft, Justice Stephen J. Field,
non. Cyrus W. Field and party arrived in Chi-
chito thin morning en route for St. Paul and a
trip to the Pacific, over the Northern Pacific.
Neither of the above named gentlemen would
talk politics, but Cyrus was more communicative
on the business outlook, and stated to the Gi.obk
correspondent that the general prosperity of the
country was great, and with a bountiful harvest,
which now seemed assured, the prospects were
brilliant.

"Itis stated that your trip over the Northern
Pacific railroad is one of inspection," said the
Globe correspondent.

"Well,itdoes combine both business and plea-
sure. Last winter Iwas one of a syndicate that
bought a large block of Northern Pacific bond?.
Ihave never seen the road and will travel byday-
lightonly to the western terminus', so as to look
at all of the country through which it passes.
Upon the judgment formed willdepend whether
Ibuy more or sell what Ihave got. We leave
to-night over the Chicago and Northwestern for

'
St. Paul, where we will spend one day. • The trip
will extend to Puget Sound and British Columbia
and possibly to Alaska, if we find a steamer run-
ning up the coast."
. The party is travelingin special cars and con-
sists of Justice Stephen J. Field and family.
Cyrus W. Field, Mrs. W. F. Judson, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Hall and Miss Hall, J. Hudson
Hall and Mr.and Mrs. S. 11. Wales. At Cleve-
land they visited Mrs. Garfield at her residence
and were most warmly and hospitably received.
At the conclusion of the journey Justice Stephen
J. Field willhold a term of court in Oregon and
the remainder return toNew York.

The Chicago and St. Paul Teleeraph
Line.

ISpecia! Telegram to the Globe. |
:Chicago, Ang. 27.

—
Col. Robt. Stewart, sn-

perintendent of the Bankers «fc Merchants Tele--
graph company, said that he had no information
on the subject, but that be thought it was likely

the Western Union had bought the line of tele-
graph from Chicago toMinneapolis and St. Paul.
This was built by H. H. Honkinson, Mr. Jil«on
and some other St. Paul capitalists as a venture.

The refusal of it was given to the Bankers &
Merchants. He understood his company didnot

want it after it consolidated with the Baltimore
&Ohio. Col. Stewart thought the report very
probable.

(Western Associated Prr«.«.|
\u25a0 Milwaukee, Wis.. Aug. -'7.—The telegraph
lines builtfrom Chicago toMilwaukee, Madison
and St. Paul, by R. n. Hawkinson, of Minneapo-
lis, for the Bankers and Merchant.-' company, are
said tobe forsale or lease, owing to the failure
of the latter company to take them as agreed.
Manager dowry, of Chicago, Superintendent
Taffs, of Chicago, and others o! the Western
Union, were inMilwaukee to-day, and the rumor
was started fhat the Western Union wag negotia-

i tingto get possession of these lines, which are
, known as the Chicago Northwestern. Manager

dowry disclaim* any knowledge of the negotia-
tions, and says he is on his way north, inspect-
ingthe Western Union lines. Information from
ether sources points to the truth of the rumor*
that tae. Western t'r.icn i*trying toget possesshm
of the lines, ana itis said to-:.i:-*Ktthat an agree-
ment to thai effect willbe signed to-morrow.

\u25a0 A Walking skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mecbanicsbcrg, Pa.,

writes: "Iwas afflicted with long fever and ab-
. scess on longs, and reduced toa walking Skele-

ton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which did me .so
much good that Ibought a dollar bottle. .After
osing three bottles found myself once more a

, can. completely restored tohealth, with ahearty
appetite, and a earn inflesh of 48 lbs." Call at
Lambie £ Bethane's drug store and get a trial
bottle of jthis certain core forall[longdiseases.
Large bottles $1.10.

. THEY TALK BACK.V..;
The Workinermen, Through Their Cho-

sen Spokesmen Repudiate Blame
and Butler.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
New York, Aug. 27.

—
A delegation of work-

ingmen, composedof J. A. Thompson, president
of the Car Drivers' union; J. J. Cavanaugh,
president of the Engineer's union: B. Mahill,.
president of tbe Brass Workers' union;fand A.
A. Cassey. president, and It.O. Furrier, secre-
tary of the Independent labor paity, have pre-

sented to the National Democratic committee
the followinganswer to statements made in Gen.

1'

Butler's letter of acceptance:
• "We desire to correct the statement made by
Gen. Butler that, the Democratic convention at
Chicago refused to insert in its platform a
single demand of the workingmen or a plaiik in
the Interest of labor. Their committee on reso-
lutions granted a hearing to the committees of
the workiagmen, one from the national labor
party, another from the federated trades union,
and a third committee of New York worhingnien-
and inserted in the platform every measure de-
manded by the bonajicle representatives of labor.
We also wish to correct the inisstatemout that
Gov. Cleveland has failed to :carry out these
pledges inthe platform of 1882.' The 'opposite
is the case. Every measure demanded
by the workingnieu has been granted
despite the action and earnest

'
oppo-

sition of the Republican - legislature
and by his efforts more has been granted to the
workingmen in the way of practical legislation
than has been done byall the labor unions or
political parties from the Declaration of Inde-
pendence to this day Every measure asked for
by the anti-Monopoly league and the Labor party
of this state, as inserted in the Democratic plat-
form of 1892, has been granted, and Grover
Cleveland and the Democratic party of this state

can honestly claim the merit of inaugurating all
the measures that have been taken up by other
state legislatures and

-
passed to the great

benefit of the workingclasses' and incorporated
in the national platforms of the Democratic and
Republican parties. As for the great outcry
made over the vetoes of the 5-cent fare bill, the
mechanics' lien billand the car drivers' bill, itis
sufficient to say that notone of these bills was
prepared •or presented

'
to the legislature by a

workingman or labor organization, but. all were
measured by and in the interest of middlemen
and speculators • and for the benefit of the
wealthy, and were not asked for or desired by
the workingclasses."'

PLEURO pneumonia.

Report ot the Commissioner Investi-
gating- the Disease.

Washington, Aug. 27. Dr. Salmon, chief of
the bureau of animal industry, has submitted a
report to the commissioner of agriculture rela-
tive to the investigation of pleuro pneumonia
among the cattle of Illinois. He has found
eight cases in the vicinityof Chicago, ;two near
Sterling, fournear Peoria, one near Springfield,
two near Virginia,and one near •Jacksonville.
Anumber of reported cases have not yet been
traced. Dr. Salem further says: "It is impos-
sible for me to get experienced men to assist me
without moving them away from my work in
New York and Brooklyn,and this Ido not want

to do untilabsolutely necessary. Men who have
had no experience with pleuro pneumonia would
be useless. Illinois has good laws and state
veterinary, and the governor willissue a procla-
mation on the subject and direct the isolation of

infected herds and the slaughter of diseased
animals. 1 shall soon. direct my attention
to other states. lowa, Missouri and
Kentucky have received animals from
infected herds. Itelegraphed the governor
of Kentucky a few day ago in regard to the ani-
mals that went there. We have not been able to
decide which of the animals brought it to the
Virginia state, but one that came from Dye, of
Jersey, was sick with inflamation of the lungs,
supposed, at the time, to have been the result of
exposure. This is most likelythe origin of the
disease, and ifthe suspicion proves correct it
makes the matter still more serious. Dye in
the most extensive speculator in Jersey cows, in
the country, and has sent cattle into nearly every
herd in the west. Ifhis herd is infected the di-
sease must have been spread to nearly every
state in the Union. Ishall investigate this mat-
ter as goon as possible, and if the investigation
is traced to Ohio, shall move all mymen that will
come. Ishould consider this a last' resort. In
meantime Ishall indulge in the hope that this
willnotprove true. Iwillsay positively this di-
sease is neither the result 1 of scrofula nor of ex-
posure to inclement weather, \u25a0or like causes.
Itis contagious pleuro pneumonia, and Iam just
as certain of it as lam that such a disease ex-
ists.

Chicago, Aug. 2G.
—

The Breeder's Gazelle will
to-morrow publish the results of its investiga-
tions as to the distribution of cattle sold by a
man named Epen last winter, from which it is
supposed the recent cases of plcuro-pnenmonia
originated. Purchases made at that sale by N.
G. Clark, of Geneva, 111. ;D. 11. and S. S. Trip,
of Peoria; Frank Gorton, of Normal; lievis, of
Virginia, 111.; and Uawlings, of Jacksonville.
From these the infection was carried to the herd
of Kcefer, at Sterling, 111. ;John Boyd at Kim-
hurst, and O. J. Bailey, at Peoria. In all these
herds there was sickness, and thirty-twoanimals
died or have been killed. Of those which died
before the infection was made public the disease
was variously Mated as severe cold, pneumonia,
plcuro-pncumonia, or lock jaw.

Railway Items.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Itis rumored that A.L.
Stokes, general freight and passenger agent of
the Oregon Kailway and Transportation company,
will succeed Assistant General Freight agent
Edgar, of the Northern Pacific, at Portland, Mr.
Edgar to become assistant general freight agent

of the road, with headquarters at St. Paul.
A meeting of the lowa, Minnesota and Dakota

lines wanheld at Commissioner Carman's office
yesterday for the discussion of the local traffic
from lowa to Minnesota and Dakota points.
Nothing was concluded, and the meeting was
adjourned to this morning.

Wisconsin Greenbackers.
Milwaukee, Aag. 27.

—
The Greenbackcrs

and anti-Monopolists nominated state ticket as
follows: Governor, Col. William Lutten, of Ra-
cine; lieutenant governor, Milan Ford, of 0»h-
-kos h: secretary of -late. O. W. Jones, of Wash-
ington county;state treasurer, Theodore Shu-
man, Prairie tin Chien; attorney general, M. W.
Stevens, of Green Lake county; superintendent
of public instruction. Dr.H.S. Brown, of Mil-
waukee; railroad commissioner, John Kiefer, of
Wau«au; Insurance commissioner, J. B. BnV-
eel, of Neenali,

Pennsylvania Greenbackers.
Bellefose, Pa., Aug.

—
A state conven-

tion of the National Greenback party will be
held here September IS. The call says:

All citizens in favor of the resumption of au-
thority and prosperity to our labor and manu-
factures, and of creating a People's party for the
correction ofoar industrial evils and the inaug-
uration ofa governmental reform, and of Gen.
Butler for president, are earnestly requested to

take part in this convention. In this the na-
tional party seek? only the initiative, and asks
assistance ofall anti-Monopolists Geenbncker*,
Independents and ail who feel the need of
change in our industrial, financial and moral con-
dition. (Signed.) T.P. Kyxdek, Chairman of
the National party of Pennsylvania. .

APeculiar Suit.
New York, Aug. 27.

—
.Judge Allen to-day ap-

pointed Halibntson Fa!*-;, receiver of the a*gets

of the late firm of F.P. James &Co., broken.
The receiver was appointed in a friendlysalt
brought by William Young, who was formany
years a customer of* the firm,and has a large
quantity of securities ondeposit for them. Both
members of the firm died May last, and suit was
brought by the plaintiff and other creditors to
obtain possession .of their stocks inorder that
they may sell them. The firm 1* admitted to
have been perfectly solvent and the assets are

\believed to amoutt to 5250,000.

Tba<l C. Pound for Cleveland.
[Special Telegram to the lobe.)

Milwaukee, Aug. 27.— The daily Journal in-
sert* this afternoon a long letter from Tha/1 C.
Pound, inwhich he scores Blame and comes out
squarely for Cleveland. Pound Is one of the
most prominent Republicans of Wisconsin, and
has been in congress several term*. The letter
baa created a great sensation in politicalcircles.

The Chicago* Reunion.
Chicago, Aug. 27.—Ten thousand people, in-

elading 5,000 veterans of the late war, enjoyed-
the various pleasures of the reunion of the
soldiers and sailor" of the northwest at the Driv-
ingpark to-day. The principaleven;* of the pro-
gramme were the grand parade and |the competi-
tivedrill in both of which the old veterans
made a very creditable showing. .

Murderer Arrested.
St. Loris,Mo., Aug. 27.—Thomas 3. Chap,

man. the alleged murderer of the wealthy bache-
lor fanner, Nichols* Hubert, near: Charleston,

> Illinois, wad arrested \u25a0£ I'r.nUr V,'.;ift.

Missouri, yesterday and' Is now en
route .to Charleston in the custody
of Deputh Sheriff Johnson. Chapman formerly
lived at Poplar Muff, and he started for that
place, where his wife now is, immediately after
the killingofHubert. He does notacknowledge
or deny the murder, but there seems

'
to be no

doubt that hecommitted the act.

ALLAROUND THE GLOBE.

The Republicans of the FifthMichigan con
gresslonal district yesterday nominated John C.
Fitzgerald, of Grand Kapids, for congress. \u25a0

Blame's health is much improved.
Liaut. Greely has gone toMontreal to attend

the meeting of the British association.
The Swaim court martial has been postponed

until November 15, as his leading attorney could
not appear until that time.

A gasoline explosion in Archsville, Ohio,
caused the burning of several stores. Loss,
$35,000; insurance, S>'s,ooo.

The Winslow laboratory at Troy, New York,
burned yesterday. Loss, $l(S,000.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma college secret so-
ciejy convenes at Canton, New York, to day.

'j The Democrats of the Seventh Missouri con-
gressional disirict yesterday nominated E. Barks-
dale for congress.

St. John's circuit camp meeting odened at
Round Lake, near Troy, N. V.,yesterday, with
a small attendance.

The Republicans of the Eleventh lowa con-
gressional district yesterday nominated Isaac S.
Stable. W.;; \

The American Pharmaceutical association in
session at Milwaukee, elected officers yesterday.

Daniel Wilkinson, who killed Policeman Law-
.rence, of Bath, Maine,last September, was yes-
terday sentenced to hang November 20, 1885.
Itwas reported yesterday that the sheriff had

taken possession of the safe and furniture of the
Bankers &Merchants'. Telegraph company, in
.New York. The report was denied by the of-
ficers of the company. ; '

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

K.E. J. Miles, of New York, yesterday pur-
chased MinniePalmer's American tour, begin-
ing September 25. MfJjBB ;•';<»\u25a0-

The straight GreenbackeM. in convention at
Portland, Maine, yesterday, nominated Samuel
Sewell for congress.

R. Uort, of Princeton, New Jersey, musician
and scenic artist, died yesterday from an over
dose of morphine.

Adetective lias been sent to St.' Catherines,
Out., to look for the absconding president of the
Albion, New York, bank.

Gen. Greene, ofCanada, has been ordered by j
the Britishgovernment to secure 500 voyageurs !
for the Gordon relief expedition.

The fifty-fourth annual meeting of the British|
Association for the Advancement of Science
opened inMontreal yesterday.

The second grand division of the Sons of
Veterans, insession at Philadelphia, adjourned
yesterday.

The Democrats of the Seventh Mississippi
congressional district yesterday nominated E.
Barksdale for congress.

The Democrats of the Fifth congressional
district on Wednesday nominated O. K. Single-
ton for congress.

The British government is attempting to secure
the services of fifty experienced river men from
the Caughnauwauga tribe for the Gordon relief
expedition

Washington gossips say that if Frank Ilatton
succeeds Uresham as postmaster general, Mr. C.
W. Walker, chief clerk, will succeed llattou as
first assistant.

'

Democrats of Virginiaare much pleased with
Gov. Cameron's revolt against Col. Brady and
Senator Mahoue.

The Bank of Xenia, 0., will probably resume
business with its capital reduced one-third. The
\u25a0cashier's delicit is placed at £35,000.
'The Democrats and Oreenbackera of the Sec-

ond Michigan congressional district on Wednes-
day renominated X.B. Eldridge for congress.

The fifteenth biennial convention of the Signa
Chi fraternity, is in session at Cincinnati.
' Anegro was hanged yesterday by the citizens
of Jeannette. Louisiana, for grossly assaulting a
married lady.

The president witnessed the torpedo experi-
ments at Providence yesterday.

The Baltimore itOhio railroad elevator at San-
dusky, Ohio, containing -152,000 bushels of wheat,
was destroyed by fire last night.

Gen. Logan visited Kockford, Illinois, yester-
day, accompanied by Gen. Oglesby, and made a
speech on the subject of tariff and labor. There
was a torchlight procession at night.

Forty-five men attended the conference of
Workingmen at Boston yesterday. Id-solutions
were adopted favoring the organization of labor
leagues, endorsing the candidacy ofGen. Butler,
and favoring the appointing of a state executive
committee. The conference then resolved itself
into a State Labor League, and adjourned.

• The Republicans of the Twelfth Pennsylvania
congressional district yesterday nominated Jo-
seph A. Scranton forcongress.
• The Democrats of the Third Alabama district
yesterday nominated William C. Pates for con-
gress.

There isno truth in the story that a case of
cholera had been discovered at Toronto.

Fire Tuesday destroyed buildings at New
Ihefta, Louisiana, valued at $50,000. Several
Bremen were injured by the falling walls.

The Salvation army hold a jubilee at New-
burgh, Pennsylvania, over the marriage of one
of the leaders, Capt. Abble Thompson.

The Westingbonge Air Brake Co., Which re-
cently reduced its force on account of depres-
sion in trade, have notified the remaining em-
ployes yesterday that after Monday they would
be placed on half time.

John CroTnie, ex-president of the Northern
Lake Ice company, of Louisville, committed sui-
cide yesterday.

A writ was served on Bishop Kyan, of Phlla
delphia, yesterday, by the counsel for Mrs. Annie
Tucker, who sues to recover damages from the
church, placed at $5,000, for an injury sustained
by a fall on the icy pavement in front of the
church.

The Democrats of the Twelfth Missouri dis-
trict yesterday nominated W. J. Stone for con-
gress.

J. O. Stratton, a prominent criminal lawyer of
Fort Wayne, Indiana, committed suicide yester-
day bycutting his throat witha penknife. Do-
mestic trouble and physical Buffering is supposed
to In.vi'caused the action.

The Michigan prohibitionists, in session yes-
terday, nominated a full ticket A resolution
was adopted declaring itwas inexpedient to fuse,
and the platform favor- woman's rage.

Edgar Lott, Crawford Lott, Lcvil.ott and Ar-
misted Collins were arrested yesterday at Duck
Hill,Missouri, charged with attempting to wreck
a train.

OWATONNA.
|Special Correspondence of the Globe. |

Owatonna, Aug.
—

An elegant standing
desk for the convenient of the public has bees
added to the furniture of our new postofllce. it
contains a large number of business cards of
Owatonna firms painted onglass- -and surmount-
ing the whole a nice clock with the card of our
enterprising jeweler, Mr.B. 11. Abbott.

The managers of the State fair will Hell
privileges at the grounds to-morrow, August 28,
at 1o'clock p. in.

Mr. K.B. Came, proprietor of the Commercial
hotel, who, while hunting chickens the other
day, accidently received a charge of shot in lii«
face and breast, on Monday evening lout started
for New York for the purpose of having an
operation performed on his eye, , in which it ie
paid a shot is floating about. Before leaving, hi*
friend* presented him witha purse of upwards of
a hundred dolla's as a token of esteem and «ym

pathy. This took Mr. Cairn: completely by sur-
prise, and it took considerable persuation to
prevail upon him to accept it.

LONG PRAIRIE.
[Special Correspondence of the C'lobc.l

Loxo Pbaip.ie, Aug. 20.—The
''
meeting last

nightat Barton building to organize a Cleveland
and Hendricks club was a grand success, and
willbear good fruit in Todd county. The (elec-

tion of Hon. A. K. Marnard as president, was
excellent. i'ortymembers enrolled their names.

The War in China.
Loviio?.-, Aug. 27.

—
A Poo Chow dispatch

dated August27 lays: "Admiral Courbel has
been engaged in the bombardment of King Pa's
forts, lie willprobably make an attack Inforce
to-morrow. The fallOf the fort Is certain, a*
they are to constructed that they cannot reply
withfire np stream."
Itis reported ;hat the French to-day landed

500 troops without meeting any rcsistc-nce.

Striking jlinersr.
Pittsbckg, Aug.17.

—
The miners working in

James O'Niel's mine in the third pool, will be
instructed to strike. Some of them are willing

to continue work at three cents per basshel as
notified. The rate was reduced one half cent
per bus-he! next week. They came outina body.
The Pittubnrg coal exchange met Sunday morn-
ing and decided to resume operations until rate*
improve.

The President at Newport.
Newport, Aug. 27.

—
The president came

ashore Sunday morning with Secretary Phillips
and Messrs. Miller and Tiffany, and made several
caiis. At ten o'clock the north Atlantic squad-
ron got under way and proceeded. up the bay,
where the torpedo experiments and nianouvres
tike place, the president going on the patch,
and Secretary Chandler on the Albatross. The
exercises willlast several hours. To-morrow
there will be exercises at the torpedo station.

Folder Better.
.Eochmtxr, Aug. 27.—Judge Folger if at his

home inGenera, suffering with nervous prostra-
tion caused by overwork. This morning be is
reported better. • He has been out riding every
day tillyesterday. His friends are hopeful of
bid fMsifrtcuvtry.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings ofNews and Items ofMa-

terial Interest.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe is In charge of Mr.£. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on matters pertaining to thU department will
receive prompt attention.

";'.'_ i-; . •
Special Beportl from the Globe Mankato offic

August 25. .
Kankata l>:>ts.

Sheriff Mentis took a woman named Sarah
Darby, of this city, to St. Peter to the asylum,
having been adjudged insane by a board of lunacy
composed of Judge Mead and Dr». Harrington
and Davis.

The followingwere among those registered at
the Mankato House: Hon. A.C. Wedge, Hon.
C. <;. Spanldlng, Mapleton; Hon. Lysander
Cook, Garden City; J. LaDue, Rochester; F.F.
Harlow, Fairmont; W. H.Sanborn, St. Paul;
Geo. P. Smith, Hastings; W. H. Carson, Cataract
House, Sioux lulls,D. T.:Newton McCusick,
secretary Washington county agricultural soci-
ety, Stilrwater.

The Sabbath school of the St. Johns Parish are
to have a harvest home Festival and picnic on
Saturday, the 30th. There willbe services at the
church on Saturday at 0:30 a. in.,a picnicat
Sibley mound in the afternoon and a harvest
home service at the church on Sunday morning.

Anyone who willreturn a black Irishsetter,
the property of Geo. Pond, to that gentleman at
the store of Pond Bros ,will be liberally re-
warded by the owner. \u25a0

James Farrell, apoor unfortunate on whom
the lightof nature has forever gone out, was
found upon the street by Officer Sheldon blind
drunk on Sunday night, and the total blind
( ( his physical nature was only equaled by the
moral darkness in which the poor wretch wag en-

| veloped. He cursed and sworesVorse than "our
iarmy inFlanders," and the flood gates of a vo-
!cabulary that would have distanced any five
points competitor, were opened on the devoted
head of the officer, the city, and humanity in

.-general. In the morning when lighlbad dawn
upon his mental horizon and the bad-whisky had
pretty much soaked out of him, he prayed to be
allowed to depart for Owatonna, which request
his honor acceeded to. IfJames would eschew
the wine cup which' he cannot see, and would
polish off his phrases to a more moderate and
decent state, he might be able to win the sympa-
thy of his fellow men. As it is he simply se-
cures their pity while his conduct and language
shock their every sense. Ifhe has any friends
or relatives they would confer a favor onhim
and the public by restraining him in the future.

'

James Wilson, a vagrant, very badly budged,
wag run into the cage on Tuesday evening, and
after a liberal portion of Chief Welch's light diet
he appeared in the court room In a frame of
mind quite averse to a longer residence in Man-
kato. He plead tobe allowed to shake Mankato
dust from bis feet,and after about one quarter of

i a second's deliberation he was allowet1 to do so
with the distinct understanding that hi:- depart-
ure was tobe final.

The l:,;cs.

The weather on yesterday opened fair,but be-
fore the time for < ailing the races itclouded ovei
and a stiffbreeze from the south gave promise of
rain at nodistant hour. The comments upon
yesterday's races were varlous.but allagreed that
the races were fully,ip to the' promise of the
managers. The small attendance upon bo One
amusement as was furnished the people wascom-
mented upon by every one. Scarcely a city
In the west could be found where
a larger crowd could not be got
out where such a spli ndid field
of horses were advertised. The association will
be heavy losers at the present rate and the citi-
zens willlive to regret that a more liberal pat-
ronage was not given them. However, the in-
angural meeting is a grand success, whether the
people ofMankuto appreciate itor not, and those
who have come from a distance all express them*
selves as much pleased and amply repaid for the
trouble and expense of coming. At the close of
the first day's races the pool box was opened at
Beckert & Ford's and continued for a couple of I
hours, but not at a very brisk rate.

THE SECOND DAT.

. The horses were called intee 8:88 class, Hilly
Dayton, Nellie S and Star Mambrino appearing.
They were sent away very easily and trotted . the
heat without a break in 4V . star Mambrlno
first, 15 11/ Dayton second, Nellie S third. The
second heat was made in 4I5I.i,BillyDayton first
Star Mambrino second. Nellie S third. In the
third heat the horses maintained the name posi-
tionas in the second. At its close John Spins '
drove on the course behind the famous side-
wheeler Gem, and was loudly cheered as he
passed the judges' stand.

The thirdand fourth heats of the 2:38 class
v.a a repitition of the secodd. Best time 2:43%.
BillyDayton first money star Hambrino, »c-
-ond; Nellie S, third.

The three-year-old race was sandwilched be-
tween the heats of the 2:38 class. lolantbe, .1
W. B. and Pearl of the -West appearing. Itwa<
won in three straight beats by Pearl, J. W. 15
second and lolantbe third. Best time 8:06. li
was a walk away for Pearl and to prevent dis-
tancing the oilier two her driver bad to hold her
all the way around: The little sorrel mare Isa
fine moVer and is destined to make something
fine. She is owned by J. F. Appleby, of Minue-
appolis.

The free-for-all pacers bad six- starters and wan
the most exciting race of the meeting, It was
won by Mike Wilks in three straight heals.
Nellie L second, and Gem third. Best 1 time
2:25. In the second beat Gem was set back for
foul driving in taking the pole away from Mike
Willis Without proper limit,

Tni! attendance was n little better than the
first day but not over six hundred

—
a beggarly

snowing for such line races.
To-day la to be the closing day of the races,

and the programme is a.very attractive one. It
will open with the 2:48 class and contains a foul
year old class and a free for all trotters. liithi'
class Klttsou-'s Yon Arnlm i- entered and tin

fleklcontains some fine entries. It will be tin
finest day of the meeting and ought to draw i
large crowd. TheGermania band, with the most
praiseworthy generosity, are and will appear
upon the '-'round and will furnish some of their
splendid music for the association free. Every
one who likes to sec a goo horse and wants to
see such racing as they cannot hope to see again
in a long time in Mankato, ought to turn out \u25a0

and witness the last day- races.
I'll'lliltAMMK—TilIIII)DAY.

2:48 class; purse, ?i 't, $800, $100, $60, $40.
Billie Lambert, v.. x Peter Lambert
Lottie Smith, b. m Annie Smith
Minnesota, b. m L..1. Philips
Amanda "T,"b. in '....If.W. (arson

St. Elmo, br. i> Mr.Cornell
Klttie Warner, br. m E. A.Wheeler
Volunteer, Jr., br. \u25a0 Geo. D. Jackson

Pour year old trotters; 8800, $150, $75, $45,
880.
Brick, br. s H.C.Chane
Ims, b. in L.J. Philips. l-.del Weis, b. m I.('. Curry.-,

Free forall, trotters; pnrse, $500, $250, $75,
$50.
Lulu Jndd, blk. m A. Rohsback
Bay Brino,b. g L S. Van Vleit
Gen. Hancock, b. g las. Lovcjoy
Yon Arnlm,b, i N. W. Khtaon
Herod, blk. s M.T.(,ruttan

The Cannon Ialley Road.
Pursuant to the call of the board of trade i

large meeting of citizens was held at the council
room at 9 a. m. yesterday. Its^roi Palmer was
called to the ihair and the object! of the meet-
logwere explained, which were to take tome
measures to acccrtnin if the Cannon Falls railroad
people •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" intending to keep their pledges about
coming intoMatikatc. On motion of J. C. Wise,
ucninmitte of seven were appointed to confer
with lion G. Vs. Coll and to receive lii-co-opera-
tion in an effort to induce the company to do oi
they hud agreed, mid build atone into Miaikato.
Upon such committee were appointed, Hon. Jno.
F. Jleagher, Mayor Palmer, M.G. Willard, and
oar legislative delegation, Hon. '... '.. M.Fletchel
Hon. James Brown, Hon. Lysandcr Cook and
Hon. C.G. Spanlding. On motion the meeting
adjourned subject to the call of the chairman.

The first annual races of the Pipestonc Jockey
club are advertised to occur on .Sept. 17 at i'ipe-
stonV City. The following programme willbe
read with interest by those who know of the en-
terprise of the people of that thriving city and
what they always do to entertain the publicon
such occasions:

Maiden stakes, purse 825
—

Jiace No. 1
—

On«
mile on the flat, forhorses that have never wona
public race, thoroughbreds excluded, weight 101
pounds up.

Trotting race, puree 830—Race No. 2—For
horses that have never beaten three minutes,
mile beats best two in three.

Pony race, purse $23
—

IJace No. 3
—

For ponies
14 hands 1 inch and under: hair mile, best two

in three, weight 120 pool I up.
Free for all, purse $100— Jlace \u25a0\u25a0 So.

—
Half

mite heats, best two in three, weit'ht 118 pound*
op, three pounds allowed tomares and geldings;
firet, VH:second, $30; third, $10.
i English hnrdle rece, purse *so_ No.&—
Mile and a half over eight flights of hurdle*,
weight 161 pounds up; first, $00; second, S2O;
free for all. '\u25a0',

The members of the collapsed banking firmof ,
Sadaer Urea., Philadelphia, have been arrested.
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DAILYWEATHEK BULLETIN.

OrnrE Chief Signal Officer, I,
Washington. V. C, Aug. 27, 9:50 p. in. )

Observations taken at the eauia moment of
time at all stations named.• UPPER MISSISSIPPI VA.LI.ET.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Pt.Faul 89.88 72 SE Fair
La Crosse. 29.88 71 SE lear

KOKTHWEST.

Mr. Ther. Wind. Weatner.

Bismarck 89.67 70 Calm Clear
Jioorhead .'i'J.72 70 8 Clear

HOBXHKBKBOCKX MOUNTAIN BI.OPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
rt. Bnford 89.72 75 NW Fair
Ft. Cußter 29.75 •75 E Cl'dy
Helena 29.91 69 SW Cl'dy

Huron, D. T....29.74 X SE Clear
UPPER L.iRES.

liar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Dulnth 89.83 71 'SW Clear

DAILY LOCAL MEANS.

Bar. Ther. Dew Point Wind. Weather.
29.021 72.0 01.7 SE Fair

Amount rainfall. .0: Maximum thermometer,

%}.!}; minimum thermometer 59.5; daily range

18.0.
itiver—Observed height 3 feet, 0 inched.
[{Ic In twenty-four hours, 0 Inches.
Fall in twenty-four hours, 0 inches.

Sole— The "lime ball" is dropped daily {Sun-
toy* accepted) from the flagstaff on the Fire
&Marine building, corner of Third and Jack-
ton streets, at noon, "Central Time," as Ueler-
mintdat Oarleton College observatory.

Note
—

Barometer corrected fur temperature
and elevation.

P. P. Lyons,
Sergeant. Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

INDICATIONS.
Washington-, Aug. 28, 12:55 a.m. lndications

lor the upper Mississippi :Local showers; partly
cloudy, weather; fresh southerly winds ;*,blight

rise temperature; lower barometer.
Missouri: Local showers; partly cloudy

followed by fair weather;, southeast Mhiftiin; to

southwest winds ;ne'arly stationary temperature.

TESTEttIiAX'S MAUKKT.V.

The markets onchange yesterday wore dull
»nd featureless^ with quotations unchanged. At
Milwaukee wheat advanced 15{c©l?». At Chi-
cago, September wheat cloned at l^c, and Octo- ]
ber l%c higher than on Tuesday; corn took a
11c upward turn. Oats closed at 25% for Aug-
ust, 25 % forSeptember, and 26 % for October.
The position of pork was unchanged. The
stock market opened generally steady, withsome
shares strong. The market was throughout the
day n steadily advancing one there being but Tew
and fractional reactions. Attho close the gen-

crul active liftwas firm ami higher, .s Northwest,

era.closed ?« per cunt higher than on Tuesday.
St.I'aul was lipercent, Omahu, IJ4 per cent,

Northern Pacific preferred liSi, WcHtern Union
%. and Oregon Transcontinental % per cent
higher. Manitoba closed steady.

Grover Cleveland cast his firstPresiden-
tiiiilvote tor Stephen A. Douglas

Senator Rbxkt li. I'ayxe will spend the
month ofSeptember on the stump In Ohio.

New Jnu-tKY has pone short <>»: its Cran-
berry crop and the jovialJerseyraan will
have to full back on ''apple-sass."

The Republican papers grumble that Mrs.
Lmjun receives as much attention us her dis-
tinguished husband. Will, why Dot. She
has been the making of Black Jack, as every
body knows.

"Bid Butler baa been canght already
kissing the babies. Have a care old
Ben. Unless yon are an equal "pardner"
withMulligan Jim the Republican hot gospel
cis willmake yon out an awful Beast.

Bomb of the papers are saving that BUI
Chandler ought to bo made topay for the
Tallapoosa, for if he had not been sailing
around withit on his pleasure excursions the
collision would not have happened. Abet-
ter thing limn that would have be to give the
ship to Chandler and require him to repair it.

Mme. Ran arrived at New York on Sun-
day as ardent Inher admiration for America
H when she left i!.« dollar carpeted shores a
few months »\;o. Hut after all, the ndmir-
utlou of this charming woman Is not entirely
sordid. "While hi Paris herself aud husband
were the guests of Victor Hugo and family,
and she so impressed the grave, grand poet
withher sparkling enthusiasm that be almost
expressed the purpose to visit America.

How Sidney Clark of Kansas has the cour-
age of hi*convictions uml willnot vote for
ltlaluc. Mr. Clark served three terms in
congress, and was six years in the House
with the Republican candidate, including
the Mulligan period, and knowing him as he
doss says he cannot and willnot support
him. As he Is tv favor of Honest men and
Honest government he will vote for Cleve-
land and Ilcndricks, as tens of thousands of
other Republicans willdo.

Itis with some astonishment that the fol-
lowing Is foundIn a Rhine paper;

Doap NgfSl la universally expressed that Sec-
retary Chandler didnot go down with his flag-
»hi|>.

AfterChandler's eminent services in steal-
ing the Presidency, and the scaly work he
has done for Blaiue and his manipulation of
the Butler-Blalnc alliance, this shows that
tattooed Jim should send the fool-killer
wound £o shake his club at some of his cdi-

Mr.Wm. 1.. 5< luri!\u25a0;; died last week.
For half a century he was a bank cashier,
sttd though he never married he left a mil-
lion oldollars. He must have been a tin-
crusty! old bachelor, for his willmakes only
four line*

I'llllIDS 9\u25a0 Ta., JulyS. I?SX—Ido hereby
jiivvsaid l<o>iiu'»th to mr sister, Rliiaberh
fer, all my rvaland pcrjoua'.projHirty of whatever
de*crlptK>n. W. l.Saum,

\\linos*: J. KsEVEf.
rrobab'.y noman ever turned over a mil-

lion dollars before with so little :i:<<*. bat af-
ter allU it not trasibte that nobody can
conic 'fonrarvl and undertake to deprive
KllSk'.Ht'lof her inheritance.

TnK Millers' association met a few days
since and fixed upon the price of wheat.
Itis a wonder that they did not fix the price
of the farmers' eggs and butter. The Mil-
lers'. \u25a0 association and the '•swindllnc brass
kettle" are the children of the Republican
party, and If the tillers of the soil desire to
be the slaves of these publican rulers they
V*

""**.<r«it..i i».,,,n,M. v. Mcrriman. Bax-


